
 SERVICES FOR JUNE 2016  

   

June:  5th: 9.30am: morning worship, quarterly communion. 
Rev J Coutts 

            12th  9.30am: morning worship.  Rev J Coutts 

            19th  9.30am: Combined service at Baring Square 
Methodist Church  Rev Tevita Tuafalele 

                         No Service at St Paul’s this day 

            26th 9.30am  morning worship. Rev J Coutts  

 

  July:    Bible Month 

     Sunday 3rd: 9.30am   morning worship, Rev J Coutts    

         

 St Paul’s worship committee will meet June 9th, 5.30pm at 
St Paul’s small meeting room. 

Your St Paul’s Newsletter has been brought to you by your  

contact person .......................................................................... 

Printing of this newsletter is kindly donated by 

ASHBURTON PAPER PLUS 212 EAST STREET  

St Paul’s Contact Numbers 

  Minister                         Rev John Coutts          3088705/027226447 3        

  Treasurer         Ann  Allott               308 0333 

           Pastoral  Co-coordinator    Mary Harrison             3088437 

            Worship Convenor             Valmai McKenzie       3087818 

  Faith Education         Isabell Page         307 0353 

  Eastalk Co-coordinator        Sandra Thomas          3086536   

  Parish Chairperson         John Tyrrell              3023777 

  Hall Bookings               Ian Harrison               308 8437 

  Parish Administrator             Rosemary Case         308 6525 

  Church Office  open  Friday s     9.00 - 11.30am  

  Library available at service times and when the office is open 

ST PAUL’S EASTALK 

JUNE 2016 

WWW.STPAULSASHBURTON.COM 



The final date for items for the June Eastalk  Sun 19  June 

 Please deliver your contributions to 152 Chalmers Ave or,  

email to railrodfan@gmail.com 

 
 

FROM THE TREASURER 

       If you would like to join the envelope system please call me on 

    3080333 or leave a note in my cubby-hole at Church. 

  

We have noticed lately that there has been quite a lot of loose 

cash in the collection plate at Church. While we appreciate 

these donations I just wanted to point out that if you were mak-

ing your donation through the envelope system, you could claim 

back ⅓ of the amount from the Inland Revenue Department. For 

example - if you donate $100 the IRD will give you back a rebate 

of $33.33 just for filling out a quick form and posting it to them. 

You do not have to file a tax return to claim the rebate - only 

the rebate form and the receipts need to be sent to the IRD and 

I am happy to help you complete the form. The amounts donat-

ed in the envelope are recorded by number only and a receipt 

sent out at the end of March. Please give me a call on 308 0333 

if you’d like to find out more. Thank you  

 

Keeping Our St. Paul's Family Connected. 

The names below indicate the 7 people on our Support team and the deliverers in their 
teams.... 

* Betty and Bruce Arnst....Arthur Bartlett, Paul and Tracey Inwood, and Trevor and Anne 
Gamblin. 

* Alison Jones....Joan Campbell, Faye Johnstone, Joan Cunnungham,Pat Cannon 

* Ron Greygoose....Sandra Thomas, Ellie Leak, Neil and Louise Clucas. 

* Murray and Isabell Page.... Norman McDowell, Rhonda Gordan, Jenny Scott. 

* Janet Benfell....Pat Mitchell, Isobel Porter, Kay McLenaghen. 

* Raylene Wylie....Heather Mowatt, Mary Smith, Margaret Chapman. 

* Valmai Mckenzie....Joan Dowdle, John Tyrrell, Lianne Braam, Mary Harrison. 

The suggestion is that the Support Team have regular contact with their teams through: 

* a phone call 

* sitting beside them in Church 

* chatting over morning tea 

Eastalk Delivery Team; 

Please contact your Support person if you have any concerns about the people you deliv-
er to. 

Support Team....If you need to discuss the situation further please contact : 

Valmai Mckenzie  3087818 or Mary Harrison  3088437. 

If someone is in Hospital or has been unwell or had a death in their family it is important to 
pass this information on so Rev. John can pay them a visit. 

  

                                                                                                   

Keep warm and well. 

  

Mary Harrison     Pastoral Co-ordinator 

  

 



Rosters for May June 2016 

 

Foyer, Welcome & Collection Count 

5th J & K Dowdle 

12th & 19th J Benfell/R Cameron 

26th & July 3rd J Tyrrell/G Ayers 

Duty Elder: 

5th M Smith 

12th & 19th B Arnst 

26th J Tyrrell 

Morning Tea 

5th B & B Arnst 

12th J & J Crouchley 

19th N & M McDowell 

26th J Butterick/ A Cains 

Church Cleaning 

5th P & R Tarbotton 

6-19 D Mitchell/V Mitchell 

20-July 3 F Prichard/J Butterick 

Grounds Duty 

Park Street Drivers  

3rd L Clucas 

10th R Brownlie 

17th K Dowdle 

24th K Dowdle 

Flowers 

Till Sept B Arnst 

Meals On Wheels 

Need some new drivers/runners 

can you help please ph Sandra 

3086536H 3077697W 

 

April 

Income 9145.73 

Expenditure 9228.03 

Deficit for month  ($82.30) 

 

10 months to 30th April 2016 

Income 95617.50 

Expenditure -93093.39 

Surplus for 10 months  $2524.11 

 

Thank you to everyone who helped with the Garage Sale on 30th 

April.  Proceeds on the day amounted to $1288.10 and we have also 

had some further donations this month. 

An elderly man went to a doctor with multiple complaints. 

"I see spots before my eyes," he said. 

"It's due to old age," said the doctor. 

"No food agrees with me," said the man. 

"That too is due to old age," said the doctor. "The digestive 

system becomes weaker as we grow older." 

"My back is giving trouble," persisted the man. "Sometimes 

the pain becomes unbearable." 

"Old age," said the doctor. 

This was too much for the man. 

"Why do you go on saying 'old age, old age'," he screamed. 

"If you cannot cure me, say so. I'll go elsewhere." 

"See how easily you lost you temper," said the doctor. "That 

is another characteristic of old age." 



Parish Council News: 
 
We have held the first combined council meeting 
with St James on 17th May. This bimonthly trial 
gives opportunity for wider discussion and the 
thinking through of any cooperative ventures. 
On alternate third Tuesdays each council will hold 
its own respective meeting. 
 
Underway at present for St Pauls is the prepara-
tion of Annual Rosters to commence in July Need-
less to say any voluntary assistance which avoids 
paying for the service assists our cash flow con-
siderably but we are also very mindful of our age-
ing membership and varying states of health and 
mobility. 
 
St Pauls’ parish council meetings will be the 
third Tuesday of every second month starting in 
June. These will be at a new start time of 7pm. 
 
 

               ANNUAL  Church Fair                           
Saturday 10 September All our regular 
stall conveners are gearing up for the 
occasion and apart from minor rear-
rangements to the site layout plus 
some new signage, it will be progress 
as normal. 
 
Thank you for the requested feedback and the 
willingness to keep this annual fixture alive. We 
look forward to the support so traditionally forth-
coming. 

St Paul’s Holiday Programme  

There was plenty of fun, laughter and noise at the last holiday 

programme.  The first day was spent talking about creation – 

moon stars and sun and making crafts around that topic along 

with decorating star shaped biscuits. 

The second day the theme was ‘Mother’s Day’ where the chil-

dren showed great talent arranging floral posy bowls along 

with making Mother’s Day Cards, to take home for their moth-

ers.  Games, songs, and morning tea was all enjoyed.   

Grateful thanks to all helpers especially Tracy and three col-

lege girls along with our usual dedicated supporters. 

Thanks Isabell 


